
(Horse must be registered and owner a current member)
Horse____________________________Gender ______ Reg # _________DOB _________

2024 Triple B Show Entry Form
Blazer Breeder’s Best Classic

Aug 10, 2024

_
Sire’s Name _________________________________________________#_______
Dam’s Name ________________________________________________#_______

Owner ___________________________________ Membership# _____________________
Address_________________________________________Phone #___________________
Email ____________________________________ Best method for contact____________

Exhibited by ______________________________________
Exhibitors address __________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________Phone # ___________________

Total Fee $300 Breeding year $50 paid _________ Date_________________
Foaling year $100 paid _________ Date _________________
Show Year $150 paid _________ Date _________________

All Placements and decisions determined by the Judge will be final.

1. Horses and other animals are not predictable and may be dangerous.
2. Caution should be exercised at all times.
3. Equestrian accidents do occur regardless of caution taken.
4. Facility and equipment can also represent the possibility of injury or accident.
5. Horses also have the ability to injure themselves, other animals or people.

I hereby agree that the American Blazer Horse Association, Inc., the facility, their principals, owners, trainers, agents,
employees or volunteers acting on their behalf shall not be held liable for injury, claim, damage, cause of action, or
other loss to and of any property, person or animal during this event. I further agree to this use of the premises is
at my (our) own risk and accept full responsibility for my (our) animals and the actions of my (our) agents, employees,
guests or others acting on my (our) behalf at my (our) request, or with my (our) permission.

The undersigned has fully read and understands each and every term of this agreement and by executing the same
agrees to all of the terms and conditions set forth and agrees to abide by the same

Release of Liability AgreementThis agreement by and between the American Blazer Horse Association and the Red Top Stables with Louis and 
Donna Kelleher as Facility owners located at 11875 W Manitoba Ct, Post Falls, Idaho. 
Horse Owner ________________________________________ (Print) and the
Horse Exhibitor _______________________________________(Print)

The above named individual(s) specifically agree to the following:

.

Horse Owner ______________________________________________________ Date ____________________
Horse Exhibitor ____________________________________________________ Date ____________________
Parents of minor Handlers if applicable _________________________________ Date _____________________

Entry Deadline - July 1, 2024
Mail to: American Blazer Horse Association, Inc.

16114 Idaho Center Blvd, #3
Nampa, Idaho 83687

208-461-1055


